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TO A FEW OF OUR READERS.
The words that follow are Intended only for a

fow Of the readers Of the JoUnNAre. We have
made a beginning this year in establishing a paper
that bas becn of the utmost benetit ta teachers, in
gtving them practical help In IMproving their
schools. The prieoftheJoUnNa L wasputatthlow
fga eoffifty cents-a sum that every teachercould
affcrd. It would have ben n lmpossibility to pub.
liabthepaperutthisratebad notaliberaladvertisaing
patronasg been extendvd ta it, and had not stock
bean subscribed to belp it at the begining. The
paper bas ben sent ta over a thousand teachers
xegularly every fortnight. Not more than a dozen
bave refused ta take It. Fully 00 teachers have
already generously respondird to Our cali to pay
their subscription. Some bave sont in a two years'
subscription. Many bave sent hcarty words of
encoursgement with thiUr remittances. These
eviderices of good will tovard the JornwAy, have
been most cheering and satiafactory to the editors.
But there are a foew of our readers fromn wbom we
have not beard. The small amounts that they owe
are neded to carry on the paper. We feel assured
that in not one case ia there an inabity ta psy the
small subscription price The inconvenience of
sending bas, in the majority of instances, led to
delay, and the metter bas been put off until a more
convenient season. Will our readers kindly attend
to this notico and not put us to the expense 'f
sending postal carda ren.inig therm of their in-
debtedness

dubscribers may remit postage stamps If more
convenient to do so. Some subscribers have re-
cently sea' us one dollar te pay for this year's sub.
scription and the uext. In answer to enquiries
wbether the publication Of the JOusrL Will be
continucd aiter the first year, we may say that we
hope to continue ilt, brighter, fresher, and In every
respect better suited to the wants of tcachers than
it is at present.

Il our teachers are progressive and are resolved
ta do better tenching day after day, they cannot do
without a progressive educational paper. No
matter what other educational papers you take,
the JounsNA. éboula rceive your bearty support.
Its progress and efBciency, fellow; teachers, should
bc an indication of your own lncreased eflciency.
Tencibing is a work that demands Sll of a
high order. That sill ca only bc attained
by constant effort, by rtid.ing sud studying upon
educational methods and then honestly and pa.
tiently striving to carry out these methods ta
secure better results. There la no standing atill
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in teachlgg The teacher who docs not advance
deteriorates. A great aid ta better tenching la a
lire, progressive oducational paper. Assist ta
make the JoRnAL such a paper. Speak a good
word for it and Introduce to the notice of those
whom it la designed to help, write for it, and-
pay for it.

TnEnEappearsto beasc , 1-t-elassteach-
cri of both sexes Thesupply seems et presct ta bu
about equal ta the '.mand, but the prospects are
that In the near r these teachers will be et a
premiumn. We ... c Informed that several ad-
vertisements for such teachers elicited but one
or two responses; and in one or two cases diffi.
culty wnas experienced by the trustecs l obtaining

rat-class teacher. We hope that our progressive
teachers will mark this and hasten toqualify them-
selves to d11 these positions which of course are
the best In the Province from any point of view.

Secondclass teachers are in good demand, the
supply et present being slightly la excess of the
number requircd, while very many third.class
teakhers are out of employment. We think that
salaries bave an upward tendency and that with
the improvei prospects of business tbroughout the
Province the teacher's remuneration will ad-
vance. So many froc lances ln the shape of third-
class teachers out of employmient connot fail ta
keep the salaries -down, as in many cases they are
willing ta make any terms rather thau remain out
of employment. Soen boards of trustees are very
ready to take advantage of this, and if they do not
employ them are cier realy to quote to other ap-
plicants their figures.

WE hope that at the comiug session of our Pro-
viccial House that legislation will be made ta
enable country districts to assess all property
within their bounds. Wc havo referred ta this
matter before and cannot understand how any
important interest can be afectei by the change.
The matter was brought to the notice of the House
last winter by Mr Ellis, and we hope the matter
will egain come before it.

TanE ls an idea prevalent l sone places tbat
the Board of Education intends to withdrawspecial
aid from the "poor districts." Tiis s8 not the
case as far as ve are aware, but the intention is te,
equalize the grants la a greater degree-to put on
the list those of low valuation and take off those
exeeding a certain liait.

WE regret ta learn that the brick school build-
ing in St. Stephen wa recently quite seriously
damaged by firs. The lose is fully covered by in.
surance. The Board with great promptaess
caused repairs ta be mae and only a few days
weore lost by the pupils.

Th building nas far as Ils internai arrangements
are concerned is one of the finest In the Province.

IN the Boolmart for February a departinct bas
beeninaugurated devoted to Shakesperian and the
older English dramatie literature. It promises ta
be vcry interesting, jtdging from, th presnt
number wchich contains rduch that la of value to
Shakesperian stuîdents, as hitherto unpublished
letter. criticisms, &c. The Bolonart is publiased
et Pittabrg, _Penn.

REVESS OR NO RECESS.

The question of recess or no recess la schools ila
discussed in the Teachers' Institute by Supt. Cole of
Albany, N Y Tihe question fa one in wich the
school and its surroalndings must be laken Into con-
sideration before s solution eau be reached. If a
school-room lais without proper means of ventilation,
ta badly lighited and l1l.heatel, a mid.sessîon reces
la a necessity. On the other band. lftheroom la
well ventilated, ana sufficiently ligted and heated.
Supi. Cole thsinks that the recesi shotild be done
away with and the session shortened for thefollow-
log reasons:

First: The healthfulnress of tchool life will bc
promoted: By prveutlig exposure ta inclement
weather. By avoiding the danger of thò audde
return of ebildren glowing with excrcise, to rooms
whose temperature is lowered by tie opening of
doors and windows. By reduiteng the liability ta
injurry from accidental colliions and rough play.
By givIng tbrnugh shortened sessions a longer play
period every day.

Second: The workinc- lime of our scbools la
materially lesgthened. The time lost In passing to
and from recess ls gained for study or recitation.
The moments spent in preparing for recess are
gained for school-work. The moments spent in
recovering trm effects of recess are gained for
school-work.

Thrd: The new plan promotes good order and
slrnpli5es discipline. foraono-half the cases of disorder
arise during generl recesses.

Furhil. The opportunities for exercising petty
tyranny are curtalled.

Fifth: The tendency of noisy recesses to forte
bars strident volets ls rcstoved.

Sixth: By abolishing the general recese the
opportunities of moral contarnination are reduced
to a minimum.

Seventh: The longer Interval between the two
sessions serves family convenience. Dinner carrier,
perform their oilice wvitbout losing recitations.

Elgbth. The earrer hout of closing in the aites-
noon prc:erves eyesight.

Ninth. The continuitv of an unbroken school
session tends to concentrate thought upon lessons,
and te the formation of habits "f study.

More considerations might be added. but the
aboio will sulice. What are the results of ex.
perience?

After ilveyears of trial InAlbany. ltlcester.Troy.
Cohows, Newburg. and numerois other places in
New York andother saites, the unanuimous reportis
that nu consideratlons yet presented 'ouli induce
the school authoritics to return to the oldpractice of
mld-scsslon recesses.

The Albaay time table la A. s. 9-11.80-P. u.1.15
-8.80. No generai recess, but the fullest liberty of
indin'duai recesses.

Mr. E. H. Cook, of Potsdam, N. Y., says, and
we perfectly agree with him, that systematic habit
results in three great essentials of mental culture-
a. Cartlul observation. b. Ultar rellection; e. Cor-
rect expression.

To ArrExPr inproàng, by increased knowledge,
a man who dce not know how ta malke use of
what he alrcady bas, sa iike eeking te enlarge the
prospect of a short-sightcd man by taking bim to
the top of a bill.
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